Miyagawa’s Last Fight For
Jose State Brings National Title
By BILL MORROW
Kyagawa, 127 -pound San Jose State boxer, reached
of his collegiate boxing career simultanegod the end
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Schedule Revisions For Spring
Quarter Released By Registrar
Estimates of this quarter’s enrollment hit about a 2500 average in a poll taken by members of the Registrar and Spartan

tort and stocky Japanese
to San Jose in the fall
an his birthplace, Mono:time out for the boxing
his freshman year. His
aptitude, combined with
coaching talents, brought
college title in his weight
season. He won again
and was destined to
three straight this year,
t kept him out of the
tournament.
IR Dick was runner-up
Pacific Coast intercolleginonships, and this year
Ills
e coast champion.
18 Louisiana two weeks
la him to t he pinnacle.

Daily staffs.

The 500 student drop is accounted for by the many
defense jobs now being offered students and the draft which
will take men from the three lower classes.
Following are the changes which have been made since
publication of the spring quarter schedule as released by the
Registrar’s office:

Spardi Gras Booth
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All
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POPULAR
I only Dick’s boxing that
popular with San Jose
His hula and Hawaiian
ers in the Revelries, and
Pictured above is Dick Miyagawa, 1942 National Collegiate
ous appearances as an Athletic Association boxing champion in the 127 -pound division.
r at college dances and Louisiana State University of Baton Rouge was the host this year.
I. him a campus favorthree years he has been
this his natural modesty’
Illness, and you have "a
guy" who will be sorely
to those who knew him.
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WORLD WAR II EXPECTED TO
TAKE LARGE TOLL OF STUDENTS
AS MEN ENTER SERVICE, DEFENSE

MEN’S GYM SCENE OF DANCE
TONIGHT; COMPAGNA TO PLAY

decorated in an entirely different
manner says Stephens. Cokes will
be sold to dancers during the evening.
FREE
As has been the case at former
Reg dances, students belonging to
the Associated Student Body will
be admitted free of charge. Outsiders will be charged 40 cents
each
ONLY STAG DANCE
filer has
The social affairs c
announced that this will he the
only student body dance of the
Spring quarter to which stags will
be admitted.
Patrons and patronesses selected
by the committee to act at this
dance are Dr. and Mrs. Cooper,
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Vogelman, Miss
be Coleman and Miss Lucie Lawson.

The traditional Reg Dance, held
the evening of registration day,
will be held tonight from 9 to 12
o’clock in the Men’s gym.
COMPAGNA PLAYS
Ken Stephens, acting social affairs chairman, has selected Duke
Compagna and his 11 -piece orchestra to play for the dance. Stephens
states that Compagna has a definitely sweet organization. He last
played at the inter-sorority Christmas ball which was held on the
campus at the end of the Winter
also
has
Compagna
quarter.
proved popular at Stanford, playing at many of the dances on the
Several of his musicians
Farm.
are San Jose State college students.
NEW DECORATIONS
Spartan pavillion will also

STUDENTS URGED TO ENROL IN CLASS;
AID TO GRADUATES, SAYS PRESIDENT

fraternities,

sororities

organizations

and

planning

to

have booths on Spardi Gras Day
should immediately appoint a loanager. states Doug Curry, publicity
manager.

There will he a meeting

of all managers Thursday evening
at

7:30

o’clock

in

the

Student

Union at which time initial plans
will he made for Spardi Gras tamcessions. It is also important, says
Curry, that all groups fill out the
questionnaire which has been left
in the organization co-op boxes.
Sign-ups for the queen contest
will be held on April 9 and 10
with the primary election on April
24 and the final election coming
on April 29. Write-In candidates
will be disqualified.
Concession sign-ups will be open
April 14 at I a. in. and will close
April
at noon. Also on April
14 men wishing to enter the
whiskerino contest must sign in
the Quad from 10 to 3 o’clock.
Two prizes will be given, one for
the most original and one for the
longest growth acquired in the
two-week period.
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the
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dent opinion on sneak Week acthe demand of students who failed
Al the first meeting of the tivities. Students Sr.’ requested to to order them at the beginnine of
for
they
whether
group on Thursday, officers
meeting,
attend this
Because, of the
the school year.
selected.
the spring quarter will be
orientation or not, shortage of materials 100 books
the hase signed for
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election no thal the IIPW officers

Industrial Arts class, I.A. 131, in
Advanced Machine Drawing has
been changed from a daily class
to Tuesday and Thursday I plus
extra hours). It will still be taught
from 1 to 3 o’clock.
CHANGES
Nlatheinaties course 5 in defense
math, previously planned for 9
o’clock daily, has been dropped;
and mathematics course 18, in
spherical trigonometry, has been
added at 9 and 12 o’clock on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.
The 9 o’clock class meets in room
113; the 12 o’clock class in 119. Dr.
Howard Myers will conduct the
course for three units of credit.
Field work for police course
119B has been changed from 2 to
5 to I to 4 o’clock.
Abnormal
Psychology has been changed from
9 to 10 o’clock.
Changes and additions in the Social Science department include a
course in the Principles of Economics by Dr. William Poytress
added on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays at 9 o’clock in room
IS; History RB taught at II o’clock
changed to IC; History 111C scheduled for 1 o’clock changed from
Ronian Imperialism to Modern Imperialism; and History 1X1C scheduled for 2 o’clock changed from
Ifistory of the West to History of
California.
TECHNICAL CHANGES
In the Technical department
changes have been made in the
Home Economics and
Natural
Science departments. Elementary
Nutrition T9, being taught from 9
to 11 o’clock, his been changed
from a Tuesday-Thursday course
to Tuesday only with no credit.
A course in Canteen, H. E. T7,
has been added on Mondays and
Wednesdays fr
IC to 12 o’clock
in llonie Economies room 8. 1MM
Maude Ashe will conduct the
course.. No credit will be given.
In General Science course T3
and Consumers Biological course
five units are being given instead
of three.

Co-eds Needed
For Hop Tonight
Thirty-five women are needed to
act as hostesses at a soldiers’ dance
tonight at 7:30 in the women’s
gym, says Mrs. Sarah Wilson, who
is in charge. "As the dance will
be over at 9:30." Mrs. Wilson
points out, "Girls who attend will
be able to go to the Registration
Dance also, as it starts at 9."
This is one of the weekly Monday night service men’s dances,
under the auspices of the campus
Service Men’s Committee. Any coed is eligible to act as a hostess.
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NOTICES
Diphtheria

inimunisation

and

Schick tests will be available to
ASH members tomorrow between
Must sign in
11 and 1 o’clock.
Health office or Little Gym today.
Health office officials announced

t

last week that the
first nid
would be offered
to nie
desirous of adean,,.d mt.
the Navy.
furtiar 411,,
itMies
oitroF
Margaret Ixomblift:’’
of the department
et 64
hygiene, should be
eontsetettil,

DAY EDITOR (Ms Leos) CHRIS JENSEN

JUST AMONG OURSELVES Artists Elect
ay DR. T. W. McQUARRIE
Prsisidnt San Jose State Colleg

Smock and Tam, honorary art
organization for women, elected
new officers recently.
Those elected were: Flora Jane
It looks like a long war. It might be fairly well settled by
Randolph, president; Winifred Petit
case,
In
any
late summer this year. but we can’t be sure.
, rson, vice - president; Dorothy
is good common sense to prepare for the worst and then be Chesbro, secretary; and Nina Rush( ort h, treasurer,
delightfully surprised.

A
S

In fact, the efforts we make, the utterly unlimited masses of
NOTICES

supplies and equipment that we provide, will have a serious
If we
eflect on envoi> morale.
They
increase our output from day to the Service of Supply.
day, and if the enemy finds the
going tougher and tougher, it will
take the fight out of him.

His

satellites will gradually fall away.

First Aid classes in addition to
those appearing in the schedule
showed
them
the ammunition are being offered this quarter.
dumps and the big guns. They
Delta Pi Upsilons meet tomorshowed them the records of every- row at 12:30 o’clock in room 153.
thing we had on hand and what Those unable to attend should call
we expected would arrive in the E. Darr, Columbia 1683.

In the old war the Germans
wanted to know all about us, of near future. They let them see
will moot toJunior rehear
course. I’Ve caught a number of the great convoys come in, enorm- morrow at 4 o’clock in the Wotheir spies and I suppose they ous ships covered black with men’s gym. Orcheeis will meet todidn’t thousands upon thousands of cheer- morrow night at 7 o’clock in the
but we
were liquidated
gym, also.
know that word then. Finally our log American doughboys. Not only
general at itordeaus had a bright that, but they gave thein all the
We were making such stu- good American food they could

FERGUSON’S

idea.

pendous preparations that it might eat, lots of meat, white bread, and
The spies ate with
he better to let the Germans know real butter.

Have moved to

all about us. The have a good the soldiers, wherever they hapdeal of intelligence, you know, pened to he at the Unit% Our men
those Heinen. They can easily read gase
them soap, cigarettes and hot
the writing on the wall.
baths.
So pretty soon we caught two
Then they took them up to the
more spies. They were brought
before the general and he said front, gave them a flag of truce.
something like this, "I suppose you and sent them over No Man’s
fellows would like to know all Land.
Back went the spies to the
about us here and I am going to
ersatz, the sawdust bread, the bare
give you that opportunity.
The
boys will take you wherever you tires, the coughing engines and want to go and show you what no soap.
Our general was deyou want to see. Take plenty of lighted.
As far as I know, not
another spy was ever found in
time and get an eye full."
Our men took them over the Bordeaux.
whole water front. They visited
So let’s pitch in. people. Let’s
the docks, the warehouses, the make the most
stupendous preparsupply depots and the workshops. ations. Let’s cooperate
with ever They showed them the new rail- thing our
government suggests,
road which vie had built from the and we’ll surely
lick that bunch
coast right tip to the front. It was again
this time, I hope, for
an American railroad, with Ameri- good.
can rails, box cars, engines, flats
and everything. They took them
into the truck depots, the arsenals,

30 E. San Fernando
next to

Navlet

ALL REQUIRED

Music
Books

[Don’t run short of shorts!
I e sure you’ve got enough shorts to last you a losi
time . . . and be sure they’re shorts that ran last a
long time. Specifically
Arrow Shorts.
Arrow Shorts will never shrink
out of fitthey’re labeled San.
lensed (fabric shrinkage less
than 1%). They can’t
they
lose buttons
haven’t any! (Laundry’
proof Grippers in
stead). They don’t
make you squirm
they hare no chafing
seam at the crotch.

Come la

and pet some todayl

ON HAND

Pianos to Rent

In the Heart of Sari lose Since 10e3

LOW STUDENT RATES
Santa Clara
WE INVITE YOUR
ACCOUNT AT

FERGUSON
Music House
30 E. San Fernando St.

el

at Market

Free Parking at Coil, Center CentIcte. 66 N,.rth Market
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snort cut
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STUDENTS ----for

THE WORLD S FOREMOST
MUSICAL PERSONALITY

ALEC
TCNIIPLETON

Binders
Fillers
Fountain Pens
Lamps
Inks
Drafting Supplies
Artist Supplies

CCNA0C’,EP
AUDITORIUM
5,111 Ir.

THURSDAY
APRII. 9th
8:30 P. tyt
’.Dtpulcir Prices-55(
3110, 81 65
(Tax Included)
Pox Of lice Now OpenBallard 1441

comfortable fact about
Arrow shorts that rear center seam ban
1.,-.11 eliminated by a special seamless crotch
I ’ml ot r tit -I ion it hidi banishes riding, creepHERE’S

-- See --

a

Ivry

ing. and chafing. Arrsiw shorts are cut roomy.
hut not bulky. ’Fbey are labeled
(fabric

shrinkagt less

in eccial
to

match

titan 1";; I

Sanforized
and mar

m) lc,, and litany patternssome
our
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buy in cold’ul.

Try Arrow shorts today!
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LINDSAY’S
BOOKS

STATIONERY

77 South First Street
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pagans Vs. Indians April 8

Jose Track Team To Invade
frp for Twilight Meet With
tanford; Squad Out For Revenge

STATE GRAPPLERS
LOSE AT LANSING

The most powerful track team ever assembled at San Jose
will meet the Stanford Indians in an effort to gain revenge
is acing received last year in a twilight meet at Stanford’s
ii Field Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock.
coach Winter and his Spartan tracicsters have already
their superiority over the Stanford squad as they placed

iniliitii
in the Olympic (’Iub
in San Francisco behind 1).
and California.
be
0 Jose’s team should

shorts!
0 II

fl

long

con Lot

II

rger than at any time this
with men recovered from
res back in competition and
addition of several new men.
iod Clark, number one javelin
..er, should be ready after a
ankle and a sore shoulder
him out of competition last
and Omar Cowles, senseprep hurdler, who has yet
In a meet due to a torn
In his leg, may be ready

r, along with the newthere is likely to be a few
km the present squad due
1111 leaving school and inWinter himself will
*Idea as to the potentialities
tea muntll after registration
Insisted this afternoon.
zilord is strong in the hurdles
tops and rather weak in the
iirea On paper, the Spartans
lake more first places but
they can grab off endugh
and thirds to take the
It a question mark.

Spartan Boxers
Win 2C2A Title
San Jose State’s "Junior varsity"
boxing team, made up of Coach
Dee Portal’s second-best men in
each weight division, successfully
defended the Spartan hold on the
(’alifornia Collegiate Athletic Association chain

tl,,rth Markel

ship at

Fresno

March 20 and 21.
Art

Faulman,

145-pound

San Jose’s three other finalists,
Don Haas, Sergio Bonetti, and
(’harlie Cook, were defeated; Ilaas
won his semifinal bout while Cook
and Bonetti drew byes.
Bert Robinson of San Jose lost
his opening match to Fresno’s 175pound Ernie Saenz, who went on
to win the light-heavyweight title.
4

San Jose State hopes for a national wrestling title were crushed
as neither Ivan Olsen nor Dave
Hines were able to win in the national
collegiate
championships
held in Lansing, Michigan, last
week.
Hines, captain of the State team,
didn’t even enter the tourney as
he came down with the measles
while in the east.
Olsen who hadn’t wrestled for
three weeks due to a back injury,
was defeated in the quarter finals.

STERN’S

School Specials
Initials FREE
On Any Article of
$1 or More

San

Jose man, decisioned Dick Davis
of Fresno in the finals; Jack Ferguson beat Ken Springston of Fresno to take the middleweight final
for the Spartans; and Walter
Meyer became heavyweight champ
by virtue of a default in the final.

+.4e-9....-oril-c-.e-o..411.4....s
1865

PAI:E THREE

Zipper BINDERS
$1.95 to $10

Ice-cold Coca-Cola is refreshing ... refreshing as
only Coca-Cola can be. In
its frosty bottle dwells the

LEATHER

qualify of genuine good-

BILL FOLDS
50c to $5

delicious, exciting. Thirst

Leather BELTS
$1 to $2.50

STERN’S
235 South First Street

,PPOE

NUN P.

ness. And taste ... a taste

asks nothing more.

You trust its quality
COT ’LLD

UNDER

AUTHORITY OF

THE

COCA COlA

COMPANY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY-SAN JOSE, CALIF.

11..4.4

*...Z.4.

STUDENTS!
DON’T BUY A NEW BOOK
Until You’ve Seen Us First For

Secondhand Texts

We Scour The Country For Used Books For You
A
PARTIAL LIST OF SECONDHAND TEXTS USED HERE FOR THE FIRST TIME:
New
Used
$1.30
61.75
Psych. TIC Dexter & 0: Intro. to Fields of Psych.
0.75
1.00
German 2C Muller-P: So 1st Dos Leben (Imam= & D.)
2.80
3.75
Psych. 154 Britt: Psych. of Modern Life
1.00
1.35
Prose
in
Problems
Eng. T1OA Haines:
3.50
2.60
Socio 157 Wood & W: Crime & Its Treatment

A

OTHER SECONDHAND SPRING TEXTS
(This is only a partial list)

et about
Ream has
ise

crotch

a, creep.
It roomy.
[Interned

and come
Its-some
comfort.

0

Eng. TX etc. Foerster & 5: Writing & Thinking
Eng. IA Campbell. V. & S.:Patterns for Living
Hyg. 3 Williams: Personal Hygiene Applied
Hyg. 60A Boyd: Preventive Medicine
H E. T3 Justin & It.: Home Living
H. E. 19 Chaney & A.: Nutrition
Math. Ti 6 1 Brink: Plane Trigonometry with tables
Math. 20 Ries & C.: College Algebra
.......................... ___...._...._.....Aston. 51 Fisher & L.: Astronomy
Geol. 60 Keep & B.: West Coast Shells
Geology
of
Geol. 104 Longwell. K. & F.: Textbook
S.
N. R. 110 Gustafson et al: Conservation in the U.
Psych. T80 Moore: Psych. for Business & Industry
Psychology
General
Psych. 5A Dashiell: Fund. of
Psych. 58 Guilford: Fields of Psychology
Psych. 58 Mikesell: Mental Hygiene

New
11.50
2.75

2.50
5.00
2.00
3.00
2.00
1.115
1.75
3.75
3.75
3.00
4.00
3.00
3.50
2.50

Used
$1.10
2.05
1.85
3.75
1.50
2.25
1.50
1.40
1.30
2.80
2.80
2.25
3.00
2.25
2.60
1.85

California Book Co.

134 East San Fernando

e

"The Friendly Student Store"

Just Across from Student Union
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For your
dancing pleasure

KSFO
DANCE
TIME
*

A

10 to 12

Dr. Campbell To
Run For Council
member

Dr. Earl C. Campbeil.

of the Social Science department,
was added to the list of candidates
who will run in the May election
for

positions on

San

Jose’s city

council.
Dr.

Campbell

has

filed

for a

two-year council term. He is at
the present time head of San
Jose’s tire rationing board. He is
one of four persons running for
this particular seat on the council.

V-Courses
Despite plans for defense V111111.tional training, V-courser are still
starting this spring quarter. Registration will be conducted tomorrow in the Registrar’s office.

every
night

State Drops Two
Baseball Games
To San Diegoans

New Commerce Courses Planned

Beginning this quarter, the department of
commerce will
Is
number of intensive reviewed and advanced courses.
These
to
meet
primarily
the
urgent
designed
demand for trained bloke
women.
With nothing left but the mere men and
Courses are designed to meet the demand of any
formality of playing out the schedstudent in who
ule, San Jose’s unvictorious base- whether he is planning on joining the armed forces
or g he a
ball team meets the strong Gael taking a part-time course to brush up.
nine from St. Mary’s college lo re
tomorrow ....Bemoan.
Knocked out of the CCAA conference race by the league leading
San Diego Aztecs last week by the
scores of 13 to 1 and 23 to 3, the
Spartans find themselves resting
at the bottom of the ladder with
4 defeats and no victories in conference competition.
((’AA STANDINGS
Won Lost
4
0
san Diego
2
2
Fresno
4
0
San Jose
WATER COLOR PAPER
0
0
* Santa Barbara
? Dropped baseball this season.
TEMPERA COLORS

ARTISTS MATERIALS

Carroll Enlists In
Army Air Corps

TYPEWRITERS RENTED

ILLUSTRATION BOARD
ARTISTS’ BRUSHES

West Coast Air COrlv,
announced late last week that
Frank Carroll, freshman basketball coach and graduate manager
at San Jose State college, had enlisted in the army air corps. Officers Immediately assigned him to
duties in the finance department.
Carroll will not be able to participate in the Hiliview president’s
cue golf tourney as the west coast
air corps training center is moving
to Santa Ana sometime this month.

All Late Model A-1 Machines
Free Delivery

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

STUDENT PADS
DRAWING PENCILS

SAN JOSE PAINT
& WALL PAPER CO.

Classified Ads

HUNTER’S
Telephone Ballard 4234
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71 East San Fernando Street

Modern rooms and hoard. Hot
and cold running water in each
room. Women only. Call Columbia 1190 today or come to 303 S.
9th St.

112 South Second St

Second at San Fern:
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Come In And Save On The Purchase Of
Your Books
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SPARTAN SHOP
Conveniently Located On Your Campus
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